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CITY 0OF SASKATOON

SALE OF
750 KM.*

Ge nerator Set

The City of Saskatoo n invites
offers for the purchase of the foi-
Iowing Electrical Machinery :

Aiphabetical. List to Acivertisers
Au ni il ýM Nioe ('nî ......... ..... G
AeE .and Company .....-...... ........ ...... 40

eank of Mon)tra i*. ............................. ........
hurnctt & 9ýMcQbggaî'............ ..................
B3urgess, C. H. and Compa.il....,......... ,..........61
Iiabcock & Wilcox .................... over 3
Barret Company, Limnited, The................. .1
Bell Telophoni. Company..................

Canadian Bridge ConaPanv,- Liniited............. oe
City and District Savingt Bank... .......... ........ 6l
Crossley, T. Linsey .............................. 36
Canant an Falrbaniksý-Morse ... .......... Cover 3
Canada Cernent. Comp)any, Litnited..,... ............... 3

Davidson MNanut-iacturlng- C'o., Ltd............ .... Cover 2
Diominion Securities Coprto...................
.Dominion of Canada uraepCnay......60
Dominioni Bridge Comn 'y ........ ............. over -ýa
Dominion Government ........................ 39

Ewing, Lovelaco & Teba................S6

Pairbanks-Morse. Caada..................ue

Gold Staminig ('o. of Mnra......... ........... 36
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For RECEPTIONS, CONVENTIONSl and civic
FIJNCIONS y0u need:

SOUVENIR and IDENTIFICATIONS
1BADGES and BUTTONS.

Prompt attention eau b. glven, wber. partîculare se
to quantity aud quality are outlined.

GOLD STAMPING CO. MONTREAL.
Factory: 02 Crati St. West, Montreai

TODD & COCHIUS
BO»SA"N AiOEZt=cvs.

MUMIJNCIA PANE sysT S mNm Town
pLANNING.

801 New BIrks Building, Montréal.
ielehoue vp. 260.

Write for Illustrated bookiet on Landucape àrohltoe,-
ture 1W Prederick Q. Todd.

GEORGE REAKES, C.B.
A.M. Cao. Soc. C.B.

CON4SULTING ENGINSER
Lpat 'on Conem, Asphait, Torma mand Macadani Ronde

Iuspectiens anid Reports Made
S*. Lambert. P.Q.

J. T. DONALD & CO.
ChenNS ai Engineers, Conmulting Chemists

am]PORB, £A.T.TB, &AB, WZBTS, ziNSPazoWzO
aie lisgaucoliere Enreet West,

48 nmci nt., corner Beaver HalI
TOIBONTO xoNTNBAJ.

JAMES EWING, E. S. M. LOVELÂCE, B.A. ft..
MI... M.B.I.C.

ALTHEOD) TRMBÂ, .MELC.
Mem. Board f Decto. Q.L.S.

EWING, LOVELACE & TREMBLAY
Civil Engineersand XisSd Survqom

Surveys, Plans, Maps, Estimates and Reports, Railway
Location, Bd. Of RY. Commission Plana, Power andl In-
dustrial Sites, Municipal Work, Town Planning, Sub-
division.
BIEKI B3UZLD±NG 14 r"llp squares mOuvZal

Tel. upt. 1109.

Wéle'sUniform Caps
KEEP THEIR SHAPE

A.HRYWOLFE - MONTREAL

R. 0. WYNNE -ROBERTS
Consulting Engin..,

40 Jarvia Street, TORONTO
Water Supply, Sewerage, Sewage Disposai, Civic and
Geneal Engineering, Arbitrations, Investigations, Velua-

tions, Reports, etc.

R. S. & W. S. LEA'
CONSULTING EN(;INFEERS

Water Supply, Sewerage and Drainage; Water Purifi-cation; Dispomal of Sewage and Refuse; Uydro-Uleotric
Developmentsand Power Planta of aîl kcinda.

Reporte - Designs - Supervision <if Constructionî.New Birks Building, Montroal, Que. TelepbLoa.Vptown 783.>

T. LINSEY CROSSLEY
A.M. Gan. Soc. C.E.

Congultlng Chomniat Chemicai Engineer,
Asphait Pavlng and Inspecilon

Municipal Chertry
318 Lqgauchim reetm, West 4 ct tet

MONTREAL »RN
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Not0l ft*
POWER- and LIGHT

TITAN STORAGE BATTERY

UTILITY PLANT

Electricity for every SmalI' Town
One of the first forward steps in progessive THE UTILITY PLANT illustrated above-

Municipal management is the installation of is only one of the mnany types furnished. It
an efficient lighting system. Bright stores is 1, KW.-32 Volt and will light 35 twenty wat
and dwellings and well lighted streets will lamps continuously--direct from the genera-
bring a new era of business prosperity and tor. With its Titan Storage Battery, 70
home comfort to your town. lanips can be lighted for five hours.

vol. xvi,
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Sale of Military and Other
Government Stores.

Equipment and Supplies for Hospitals. Institutions, B unkhouses,
Camps, Dining-rooms. Kitchens, etc.

Bedsteads, Furniture, Hardware, Dry Goods, Rubbers, Overshoes
and other Footwear, Blankets, Sheets, Pillows,

Baskets, Woodenware, Brushes, etc.

CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AND MACHINERY - AMBULANCES

VOI. XVI, 2.
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À4uniDct cind Sec uriti4

Mers rormo $fock &~a
Otdzexccaxe£t ont ie4g e:hn4es on onission

Cernent -- Sand

Stone-Testing
lIn ail its Branches. E have unexcelled facil ities for suppiy-W ing your every requirement, howe ver

--- Our Specialty -- lareBetrio3 Wirees and Cables,
Otw pftfltyamo&g whueb are

W. have the Largest and Best Equipped Br opr rsBoz âLaboratory in Canada. Cooil Bopr a Btee Wir.

OJur JtE.5LTS are QUICK and ACCURATE. Rubr Islated Wr
- - -- -Lead Cover.d Cables of ail inds
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Commission to Prepare a New Charter from Montreal
Two yearsago the City of Mantreal was placed

under tutelage for four yers by the Quebee
Legisiature through the appointment of an admin-
istrative commission. Though mucli improvement
lias been made in the city's affaira by the present
commission there lias been growing of late a strong'
feeling of resentment amongst the citizens against
wliat they terni outside interference with 'their lo--
cal rights, even thaugli sucl interference two years
ago, was necessary to save to good naine of Mont-
real. The Provincial goviernnient, evidently re-

cogniîug that there is an awakening înterest
in the civie affaira of the City, lias just passed
through a bill for the appointment of a Commission
to investigate into the best f orm of gavernment for
Montreal. This co mmission'î i obe made up of two
nominees from each of eight of the local public
bodies, and five additional nominees, seleeted by
outside mayars, should it be decided to draft a
charter for the government of the whole inland of
Montreal. The members of the commission wifl
receive no remuneration for their services, which
are expected to be froin nine to twelve months, but
they are empowered ta engage and pay for expert

endorse the appointment of a
the best fanm of gavernment for

s0 sure of the wisdom af hav-
ma~de up of amateurs, as wil
Slocal bodies nrmed in the bill

ivhich they are entitled ta do.
tion ta-day is one ai the Most
the government af a nation.

The question that each member of the commission
must ask humself isq-will the ýcharter funetion in
the interests of the whole people, or will it be juat,
an instrument that can easily be worked by adroit
manipulation for the benefit af the iew, particularly
of prîvate interests, or special classes.

The present charter of Montreal is in reality a,
series of amendments .to a charter granted many
years ago for the government of a small cammunity
-the weakness being that the original charter was
not made braad and elastie enougli to allow for the
wanderful expansion that lias taken place within
the last two decades-an expansion not only in
population a 'nd trade but in the variety of interests
brouglit about by our immigration policy which
allows the dumping of foreigners inta aur industrial
centres, without any regard to either their own wel-
fare or the welfare of the comunity at large. Mont-
real is in fact one of the most cosmapolitan cities in
the world, and consequently one af the most diffi-
cuIt ta gavern, and no new charter is going ta lune-
tion any better than the preseint one, with all its
drawbacks, unless the community or social interest
forma at least an equal basis with the economic in-
tereat. For instance to govern Moiitreal on what
is known as a purely business basis would spell fail-
are; that is unless the citizens are prepared to ac-
cept the German systeni af bureaucracy-an im-
passible form of gaverninent for men and women
with good red blaod in their veins. The drafting,
of the Montreal charter will be 'Watohed with inter-
est by other cities in Canada and the United States.

'w.P.



Under the American system of government muni-
cipal corporations are the creatures of the State
Legisiatures. Coming into existence as the resuit Of
legisiative mandates they are always subjeet to* the
will of the legisiators, consequently municipal

gà affairs are largely controlled by politicians. We
are better off in Canada. While it is true thatmunicipal charters are granted by the provinciallegisiatures and the local couneils are nominally
subjeet to the same authority the fact that in eachprovince 'there is a special departnient that deals
wi muncipal administrative politica in local af-fisaehardly known. But even with this limitedcnrlthere is a growing demand in the larger citiesof Canada for more autonomy. And this demandýis legitimate. Each year more responeibility isthrust upon the city councils, necessitating muchworry and anxiety and it does seem absurd thatthey should be edged in by regulations made by menwho know nothing about the local conditions. In

'Great Britain, though there is a supreme authoritythe Ministry of llealth-the large eities such asLondon, Liverpool, Manchester and Birmingham
have practically home rule so f ar as purely local af-fairs are concerned. And wçhy not HIalifax, Mont-real, Toronto, Winnipeg and Vancouver? The ad-ministration of any of these cities is equally as im-portant, and as difficult, as the administration ofany of the Provinces and the local authorities should,be as equally free in the local administration as theprovincial authorities are in provincial admini-stration. As la well known, the provinces are veryjealous of their rights, the authorities being verytouchy when the Dominion parliament or goveru-ment treads où what they consider their own pre-serves. We believe that the local authorities cauwith equal right' resent' uncalled for provincialintereference, for, after all, it wus only forthe mupposed better working out of. the BritishNorth American Aet that municipalities were placedunder the direction of the Provincial legisiatures.

Teaching Citi*zenahip Via The Movies

~maufaturngtb.eir different products, and evena number of municipal couneils have had describedthrough films the beauties and industrial progressof their respective cities and towna. But to carryout such a acheme as we suggest the educationalfilm industry must be increased ten fold. To brin gthis about there must be the closeat co-operationbetween the governmental bodies of the Dominion.It seems to us for instance that if the film bureau,now attached to the Department of Trade and Com-merce, was to be enlarged so that not only morepictures could be produced but that it could becomethe clearing house for all films of an educationaland Canadian character, and the local couneila wereto pass by-laws whereby every "moviQ" theatreshows at least one of the government films at eachperformance, a good start will have been made inedueating Canadians ini the progresF, made in their

AND LARGE
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OOlXMUNITY, DRAXA.
lu the Old Country they are taking up Commuuî-

ty Drama fôr,-iu the words of a pamphlet issued
by the Britiali Drama League,-' 'Villages and other
Centres in Town and Country where the need of an
outlet is recognized for the ýdramatic impulse and
for a form of amusement which is at once popular,
intelligent and artistie."

To bring home the value of the community draina
the said pamphlet describes it as follows:

"lIt is a fcrin of Amateur Dramatie effort con-
(lucted on modern and model liues.

-Any village, however sinall, ean support Coin-
munity Draina. Any Parish or'Borougli, however
populous, ean fiud in it a focus for the social lifr
of the place, and a means of drawing together al
classes in the coinimon enjcyment and practice of
Dramatie Art.

Generally speakiug, Comniunity Draina will be
found to flourish best wheul started in connection
with a club- a village institute or ether cxistingorganisation. Alternatively, oue or two people
may take the lead se far as to previde the nlucleus
of an Acting Group, to be developed later on deme-
cratie hunes.

The Old Style Amateur Dramatie Society was tocoften mun by a clique for the benefit of a clique.
The Conmunity Theatre as its naine implies, draws
its patrons frein every class. Keenness te sec or
read and ahility to act good plays should be the
only condition of mnembership."

Iu Canada the great drawback te our commnunity
life, particularly iu our rural centres, is the lack of
dleani social enjcyment for the citizens. lIt is thislack of a real social life that drives so mauy young
people £rom the country to the cities, usually te their
own detrimnent and to the disadvautage of the nation.
And if sucli a beague could be formed lu Can-
ada with branches iu every comnnity lu Canada
mnuch good would resuit. We would even suggest
that the active heads of the local branches should bethe local couneils, for they, represeuting as they dothe varied iuterests and classes of the communitv.

THE QUEBEO TENANTS' TAX.
he citizens of the CitY of Quebec seem tu reseutthe teuants' tax which has been in force for the lasttwoý years. It would seoin that'the reseutint is

lot s0 much to the tax itself but'te the Provincial
law under which it is euforced, because of*its dis-
criminatmng nature. The law states that tenants
only are subjeet te the tax, those living lu their ownhouses escapiug. If the law would read aIl occu-
pants there could be ne objection, in fact it wouldbe a step-iu. the direction of direct taxation, whichiu itself would do more thau anything else te mratean iuterest lu civic affairs, by the citizens.

INSURANOZ FOR MUNICIPAL BM&PLOYEES.
The municipalities of Canada have iu the aggre-gate apprcximateîy 100,000 men and womnie ou theirpayrolls. These municipal employees have, for the*most part, but limited incomes with very little pros-pect of a pension, se that there is ever before theinthe nightmare ef actual want in their old age shouldthey liye, or should they die positive poverty fortheir familles. This uightmare has become moreintense these last two years because of the high cestof living which has affected salaried municipal off 1-

cials more than any other class.
This beiug the case theré is a special respousibili-

ty on the municipal councils te remedy as far aspossible such ece.uomic conditions se far as theyaffect their ernpleyees, for no mant (or woman) cangive geod service~ with sueli a hopeless future faciug
him or hiR fiIn 1x.
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Value of -a PIMan to a Small City
IBY Bd H. MeCuiston,

The value Of any practical plan to any clty. wbetherlarge or amall, la 'beyond computation. If there la a reaidifference between the value of sucli a plan for a amaîl,and one for a larger clty It lo a diffeience In degree alone,for jt la flot a fact that anyone wili need a Plan, and theOther will not. This whole subject, wlth Its apparentmerit, ls manifest to everyone whether a resident of apopulous, or sparseiy settled communlty. It la extremelydifficult to express ln terms of dollars and cents or ln theparlance or the countîng room the value of a plan forany comnî~nty. John Burns, wlio la often referred inas the father of planning legislation, has rather fittlnglYemphasized this idea by saylng, 'tbat an investment lna good Plan wbetber it be for new parts of a clty or forthe correction of older parts if regarded for a perlod of oneyes.r May appear expensîve; if considered for a period offive years, it wilî be profitable; or if conal(lered for aPerlod of fifty years it will be an investment, whlcb in sub-sequent (laya will make the community regret that it dldflot adopt It 800ner."
The chief handicap of planning work ia te be found, howý--e1ver, in the fact thât it-q r-1, -1~u --

ally ubiviOus to the aclavntages whIch MaY be derlvedftromthelsame, character of orderlY arrangement on alaneracae pplied to the ýneeds of the city In wbichthey live, Many unpretentious homes, business bousesand Industra plants are planned by architecte, Carefuldrawlngs are made. detalled specifications are wirltten, andalmoat InfînIte patience s undergone, to cane for even ap-panjentîy unimportant details, and this la well, but thething whlch a ppeans almoat incredible and unhelIevabIels that only tour citiez ln the great atate of Texas havelooked Into the future withi a sufficient degree of prac..ticabIllty to provide Plans along the line-s of which theirfuture growth and development lac to be directed. Thereare probably few if any more than one hunclred eltles inthe whole 'United States that have exenclsed this sameèdegree of foreslght
But 1 ara abundantly justiflij In assertîng that there la:in awakening. In 1874, the architects and engineers ofGennmany for the first time in aIl hlstory se fan as weknow, undertook to set eut wlth somne sort of atand5.rdhzeddietail the recongllze(l fundamen tals of Town or City plan-niing. Sînce that day substantiai Progres,; bas been made,but thene lias been 5.11 the while mmmcl misconceptîen andxnuch misunderstanding of the real aimas ana purposea ofpracticaI Planning. BY nio means the least of these la asentimental one whlch commonly refera 1,e Planning enter-prise.s of City Beautîful work. Real Planning la i)ot a fadbut is at once the inost practical, fascinating and benefi-cli wonk ln whîeb civic engineera even enga.ge. The valueof a plan te any clty large or amnali la Inestimable. Thelarger the city the greater on more crylng the need, butthe plan lt9elf properly adapted la Ind(ispensable, to pro-gressive deveIopment Wherever there la urban life.-Readbefore~ the joint meeting of th League of Tixaa Municipali-tCes and Texas Town and City Planning .Association atDallas, Texas.
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University Education and the Commuuity
B3y I'ROFFESSOII J. H. 1OFMEYR.

Two of the duties of a University are te train men and
te advance trutb. 1 would add a thlrd--certainly flot leàst
important. of the three, thougb usually flot very clearly
recognised-1 mean the duty of the. University to the
commnunity. A University may adequately fulfIl the firet
two functions, and yet' be only partially succee8ful Ir it
does not at the same Urne perform its duty to the nation
and the city. The place of the University today is not ln
peaceful academic grooves, not away from the world's
busy life but in the very centre Qf it-and bow it must
stand in the very closest relation to that life. If It le
the duty of the University te train men, the chief tbing
for which it has to train tbem le citizseiuhîp. 0f nome of
its students il wil make men who will be specialiste ln
their own particular brancb-epreading and advancing
knowledge. But to the great bulk of themn its purpose
must be te give a broad general culture, to develop ln thern
the appreciation of beauty and trutb, to encourage habite
of ixidependent thougbt, and along witb and above ail this
it muet place in the forefront the Ideal of citizenship. Our
education bas corne to be to su large an extent a State
undertaklng that it le fitting that it should be related
tbrougbout to the needs of the State. In virtue of the
contributions wblch the State makes to educatien it has
the right to expect that our institutions of learning will
produce, not merely men fully trained in their professions
and assured cf large incomes, but men and women whose
tiret duty le feit to be, not to themeselves, but to the com-
mnunlty, and that th Universities should concentrate their
attention on the real live problemne of the day. And par-
ticularly close should be the relation of the UnlversitY to
the comxnunity ln these days of democracy. We are face
to face to-day witb the uprleing of thie people in ev!ery
land, with the sweepixig away of what are regarded as
shamt democractes and the. substitution et the rule ot thie
proletarlat. It le a mevemnent, whMcb, I teed confident, con -
tains the germe of great goed. At thie moment, hcwever,
it le not witheut its dangers, Juat la so far as education
bas tailed-and failed because it has not really had the
cpportunity-to provide men of knowledge and vieion as
leaders of the people. The. greateit need of our modern
times le3 that cf leadership, vise, noble and disinterested,
,for democracy, That lé perliaps in some ways the Uni-
versity's greatest opportunitY. "The. çvole danger at the.
present moment," said Sir Aucland (leddes recently,
l'contes froeh thé tact that the leaders do net sée lite be-
cause they hiave never had the. whoe of lite presented to
them as only a Universityr cazi present lite. The graduate
of the tjnivereities are the Pilots who cax steer the. sbip
of cjvilUzation off the reesa.»

To the State or the nxation then the University bas im-

£ 30,000 tliat the schemne maY b. sald to have crystallised-
some of ycu wil nu doubt again notice the Johannesblirg
parallel. And througbout, the Liverpool City Counicil bas
been one of the chief forces bebind the Univereity move-
ment. Nut merely did it give lhe University College ls
original site and buildings, b~ut soon after lt provided a
further site for new cbemical laboratories, the effect ot
whicb was te gajin for il the right of entry Into the Vic-
toria University. it was the city, too, that enabled tbe
University College to develop ln due course lnt an inde-
pendent Uipxversity. The. City Council was foremost ln
urging tie step, and as a proof that lis ýsympatby wasz
genuine il obtalned powers lu levy a rate up to id ln the
£1 for University purposes. As-a result the UJniversity
of i4verpool receives a regular annual grant of £ 10,000
from the City for runnlng costs-by other special granla
the. Corporation bas improved tbe equipmen et the Uni-
versity, especially ln is Educatlon Department and on tbe
Science side; and by means of a generous scbolarship sys-
hem the Councîl and a number o! cther local bodies bave
cpened lb. doors cf the. University to poorer shudents.
Thus then une may say tha the City of Liverpoul looks
on the University as a civic undertaking, wbule the Uni-
versity on its part repaye ihe debt by hraining good and
useful citizens. And the same applies aise ho other city
Universihies. Thus Birmingham receives an annual grant
of £16,00tJ from the Municipal fonds, Sheffield £ 13,000,
and Cardiff £ 11,000. In~ America the relationship betweeri
University and Munivîpalihy has in $orne cases been even
rleser. Thus the City of New Yorkt Includes ln >lhs Muni-
cipal activitles the runninir of two <Universqi v i1t..~,f
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DWPETU& GIVING SOCIAL WORK.
Among other things war bas given great impetus

to ail kinds of health measures, particularly the ap-pointment of publie healthý nurses, flot only in cities
but in towns and country districts. Hundreds ofbaby çlincý; now in suecessful operation would prob-ably flot exist had it flot been for the awakening of
the social conscience.

The anti-child labor movement has also, reaped thebenefit. Restrictions are being împosed and everyloop-hole is being stopped up se tihat today tliere i.sless child labor on this, continent than ever before,notwithstanding the great scarcity of aduit help inthe factories and shops of the land.
Attention is being focused on the truancy proi-,lent, and ways and means of persuading and coaxing

the ehild into the class room. are being carefuily de-vised. Thoughtf ul people are beginning to d - bt the
efficiency of our school system in view of the griieraldislike of boys and girls of the working class to re-main after their fourteenth year. They tire of books
and fail to see the application of mere book learu-ing to the problem of earning a living, and more andmore is it becoming evident that the school systemmust bie made to suit the child instead of the childbeing forced to endure the monotony of a routine forwhich lie ha rio liking. Interest must be aroused
before instruction can bie given. If a boy diîslikesporridge, and refuses to eat it, the wise mother willsubstitute more palateable, food and so;( it muust biewith our education. The main puirposes of the
school should be to inspire the children to a life of
Iiigh endeavor and give them the rudimentary know.ledge of the trades and occupations iii which thev
are likely to spend liheir lives.

The best kind of reform is to keep people out ofprison and especiaily to hel.p chuldren without com-BIEN, mitting them te a publie institution. There is theconstant danger of relying upon the institution sim-Muniipaitie oftheply because it lias been an old-established eustem touebec. dispose of troublesonie people in this simple fashion.
The mcx*t commen offence against law and order is

DUSTRYtheft, and yet the policy of restitution la net enforced~)tT8TRas it m~~lit bie, nor is the systeni o! probation tried
)n the heaver written out to the limit of its possibulities. Under proba-ior signi±fîcantly sug- tien the offender renan at liberty and yet is un-;e ofL its industry anid der constant surveillance while at, the sanie tiine he)t prey on anay living is required tû pay back every penny wrongfully a(,-
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Why Municipal Unions Sho.uld Have a Centralim*ng- Bureau
and Clearing Hlouse of Information

Associate Member of,

By CHARLES A. MULLEN.

the ]ý,ngineering Institute of Canada; Associate Member of the Amnerican Society of Civil En-
gineers; Consulting PavIng Engineer.

Quebec Municipalities, briefly stated, are to secure volun-
tary co-operation, arnong the member citiez, for the sup-
port, and collective municipal ownership, of a public or-
ganizatlon to act as a clearing house for Information, and
as a central bureau tbrough which two or more cities,
when they s0 desire, can combine for the purpose. of se-
curlng -from the province Iegislation twhlch la Lin, thefr
interest, and for any other matter wherein it la thought
tWo or more cAties, acting together, can get better results
than if they acted separately. The bpenefits of this pro-
gram ought to be fairly obvious in these days when the
value of "tearn work" As being stressed more than ever
before.

6. Co-operation ini Legislatioui: One mnatter ip which
the Union could be of almost imnmediate value to many of
its nember cAties is iii securing for thie province, through
legislation, adequate powers for properly conducting their
Mnunicipal affairs. At present, each City employs its ownt
agent to go to Quletec for this purpose; and, toc> fre-
quently, the councillor selected is by no means fully quali-
fAed by experience and study for his specAal task. Cer-
taAfly this is a servicee tbat tAie Union could quickly 'or-
ganize, s0 that there would. be one experienced chief
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After The War Problems. of Western Municipalitiesi
JOHN' APLETON.

We publish the following article, whjch is taken fromthe Journal of the. Canadian Bankers' Association, with the,confident hope that, though the evýent which inspired thearticle is over, Our readers will be interested to know theview.point of one who speaks with authorîty on the finan-cial problems of municipal Canada. Mr. Appletori,. ainesits establishment has been secretary of the DominionMortgage and lnvestments Association, ani associftionmade up of the. Principal Life Insurance Companies, TrustCompanîes and Loan and Savinga Companies ýof Canada,who between them are the. largest holders of Canadianmunicipal$, so that hi. comment. and suggestions areworthy of the most serjous consideration. The dominantnote of confidence in the. future of Canada'. municipal ad-ministration that Mr. Appleton uses throughout hi. ar-ticle in very eoncouraging to those who are today cârryingon local government ini the Dominion. We hope in an earlyissue to publish a direct message from Mr. Appleton to thewboIe of municipal Canada on this very important sub-ject.-E(î.
The P1roviniu of Aibertat is abouit to tryN out a niew wvay0f .solving the difficulties which best -orne of its muni-clpalîties. Sometîmne in January a p)ermanent Commissioncomposed of Chief Justice Harvey as Chairman, two ju.,-tice, and, a business mani wlth miunicipaýl experience, willhear petitions from one city anld two towns praylng for,Sucli adJustments of theljr debts as wiîî make it possiblefor thern to "carry on." The Commission is clothed NViti,DOWer' tu rnake a foul investigation of the finiancial affaira0f aniy mnunlcipalty a-ppîyjing to it for relief; this, how-ever, may be granted only in the formn of an extension (ifthe payment of the principal due or by the suspension orsinking fund payxnents; moreover, its ordera ta b. valldmfu-st have the consent of holders of three-flfths in valueof the 5-Ifount of the bonded indebtedneas. The creati (Iof such a commission is in ltself sufficient indication thatuflusual conditions have to be des.lt witb, and it mnay beadded that these conditions are rlot pecullar to .Alberta butexist in ail the Western Provinces.

to Pay their delbts. It Is important however, to'bear iu
mind that it ls OnlY in urban mnunlclPattes thattrbehas developed to a noticeable extent, and there la as yetno Justification for aBsumling that serlous loge wlI result,In fact there Is ground to'hope that no loss whatever ofprincipal wlll occur. Less than one per cent of the muni-cipal Institutions of the Prairie Provinces are In financialdIfficulties. Rural municlpaîltles, of whIch a great pro-portion are of recent organization, are, generally speak-ing, In a healthy financil state. As mlight reasonably b.eexpected, their mianagiement 15 not always In experiencedhands, but of a sIncere desire to pay every dollar of theirobligations there is no doubt. Experlence le belng gain -ed, ýand meanwhîîe legMiative and administrative changesare continuously being miade with a vlew to efficlency.An Instance 15 recalled of a village, organlzed by settlerswho had not kno îwn each other for more than a year ortwo, which,-findlng its cash on band Insufficient to meetit 'smaturing debenture payments, several of which wereiu airear.9, lmposed a tax of 140 mili, on the dollar, verysoon overtook its payments 5ad now carnies a balance orcash on hand. This method of recovery is not as com -mon as it ought ta be, but neverth~eess there is a tendencyon the part of provincial and municipal authorîties toadopt and enlforce regulatlons whieli WiIl redue to a mini-mnum any possIbillty of financial trouble. Trouble In evenone per cent of the municlpaluties ha, an effect upon thecredit o! al and upon tluat of their province quit. out ofProportion to 5-ny loas that may actiaîlly be sustaIned.Dr. ('ostello's, general daeciption of the effects of waruplon muniiicipalities may be supplemented here by relier-ene to speciflo troubles, exampIes o! whlCh wlll be dealtwlth ut the pending session of the Alberta Municipal Fin-ances Commission. The niost serlous problemn la that oftaxes not pald. As le generalîy understood, the financlalrequirements o! a municîpaluty are estirmatej 5-t the be-g-inning of, the year, and the amnourit thus deterinnd isthen Ievied as taxes. It was always assumed that If thetaxes were not paît!, the required amount couît! easily b.reajlzed by selllng the property against which they wereasesd There 'was no question as to the Possibility ofselîîng any property at a pr1oe equal to the taxes leviedupon It as long as urbani land! values were rlsing as theydi! uzntil thie apex of the boomr was reachet! in 1918. Sub-sequentîy fear of lowering values generally, which wouldhave had the, AffArt tif
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Leading Municipal Men
By AJAX.>

answer the question briefly one would s'ay that under theProvincial laws a working man'q society was, tormed, and.the necessary capital raised by b,9nds, guaranteed to theextent of 85 per cent bY the municipality. A. tract ofland was bouglit, laid out, and so far sixty-five dwellings
have been built, every one of which lias a -tenent. Butthere la a difference between the Pointe -aux- Trembles
Housing sehemne and other housing sehemes that we knowof. And the d<fference 18 this. That wliereas most othercommnunities built on a wholesale plan have a barrack likeappearance outslde with internai designs that, to say theleast, are not conducive to the comfort ý)f the tenents, thej conimunity houses at Pointe-aux-Trembles have not onlyapleasing outside appearance but are s0 arranged Insideas to give the acmne of comfort te those who live ln them.Mr. Prieur's town planning and housing idea% may besummed up in the following altruism that every famvily,however poor, have the riglit to descent home, and that

i sthe duyof hset have teopportunityan
authority to see that only decent homes are provided. Andne one can deny the tact tiat he has put bis gospel Itopractice. Mayor Prieur is still a young man. This, together
with his determination to give the whole of his time tethe building up ot the new Union of which lie Is Secre-
tary, is an as9surance for its success.

MAYOR PRIEUR, of Poi nte- aux -Trembles.
Secretary to the. new Quebec Municipal Union.

CITY 0F oTTAWA INCREASES SALARIES 0F MAYOR
AND CONTROLLERS.

The City of Ottawa Council on the initiative of the alder-men, has decided to Inorease the saiary of the mayor from$4,500 to $6.000 and of the four controllers from $1,500 tothe liniit allowed by the municipal act, $2,500. The alder-men get $300 per year, the amount being limited by theact. It ls suggested that the Board ot Control reciprocateby asking legislation to permit a higher sum being paidto aldermen.
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MAYOR McL.&GÂN<OftY Of Westmount) VioO..Prsident of t~he Quebec
Muicipal Union.

IMPORTANCE OF GOOD HOUSING.
i have sYsternatically tried to tura fiction to the goodaccount of sht>wîng the preventable wretchedae6s andmisery la which the masses of the people dwell, and of<exPressing again atnd again the conviction, founded uponobservation, that the reform of their habitations mnustPrecede ail other reforms, anid that withovt it ail other re-formes must fail."-.--harles Dicktens.

THE TRENTON IDEA.What As the "Trenton idea." A couple of years ago fortybusiness rnen of Trenton, a smali town An Missouri, gottogether te discus methodsof 0<mprovlng their tewn, ofbUilding up a bigger ndi , btt,s businae,1s far he1
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MUNICIPAL OWNERBmp.MNullicipal ownersblîp 1s as old ashe ýwhum-an dfamenily,thiAnSPIte Of what may b. sald byee ltes oav n othetheories. FrOm the tAme that man blazed the tesA hiaaking Of a common tranl to be used by the neighboringtribes, and from the time that a common weIl was dug iithe village for the use of- alt the Inhabitants down to thepresent time, munlicipal o»Wnership, or common owner-ship, as At were, has been an Institution. And At ls onlywhen the profits that are to be taken by those of us whomay bo permitted to porformn thls service become excessiveand the people taie At back unto theinselves, that we be-gin to hear so much about It as a new thing. It le flot anew thing, It A a very old. thing, this thIng of performîinlfor oursolves a service that we have been allowlng othersto perform at a profit. And the plan 'wor<ed very well,until recently, (the past 20 or 25 years> when, flot satiefledwith legitinmate profit, charges were doubled and divIdentisincreased on over capitalization. Thon we began to, aitup and take notice and ascertain whether we could flotdo some of this service for ourselves-.C W. Koiner.

THE TRINIDAD ASPHALT LAKE.TVhe famnous asphait laite lni Trinidad la the subjeet of anart1cle An one of the United States commerce reports. Thearticle records some borings made An the laite which have.reached a depth of 150 ft.-the lowest yet obtaiied.' Theasphait wvas found to ho of the samne uniform characteras An borings higher Up and ln other pat of the laite.After completion, the deepest boring was observed to haveshifted at the surface 25 ft. in six weeks,' and a surveyshowed the niovement' to exist as deep as 100 ft., antithere was a suggestion that the direction was reversed ata dopth of between 25 ft. and 50 ft. The mnovement of theasphalt seemas to bo similar ln rnany respects to the as-*cending and< descending current ln a kettie or boilingwater. At the centre of the pitch lake there As an areaof viscous asphaît, ajýrxmtI 50 foot wide. Scatteredabout the surface of th~e lakce are islands, often 300 ft.long, on which trees are growing. Whern remnovecd theseare found to c0flsist principally of a thin layer of decayetivegetation and soli, seldom extending deeper than 3 ft.

NEW TOWN MNAGER.
L. Léon Theriault. who frn, lFhý --
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WMVY ýMIJNIIPAL UNION& SHOUL.. HAVE A CEN-
TRALIZtNG BUREAU AND CLEARINQ HOUSE

OP INFORMATION.
COntiiiued frorn pgae 48.

10. InsuranDe Field for Economies: Possibly the cre-
ation of a Municipalities' Mutual Insurance Company le
too radical a departure for us to tako Up to-day, 8o it
may be just as well to lay lit over to Borne nlot too far
ln the future meeting, and discues somnething ln Insurance
of more ready application. Have any of the representatives
present ever thought of the advantages of handling the
city's insurance business under blanicet policies Issued by
one responsible coxnpany? I thought of it, and 1 know Borne
ýother's fiave, and the city that then employed me saved
considerable money thereby ini the insuring of Its boit-
ers. The reason we lnsured the boilers was that the Legis-
lature of the State of New York had thoughtfully passed
legisiation providjng the privtý,teIy-owned boiler insurance
companies with a legal blackjack to use upon those who
did not s3o inaure, lncluding cities. Incredîble; but true.

11. Jnsurtd Central Fire Station: We discontlnued in-
suring other city property soon after we found that our
predecessors had actuaily been paylng fîre insurance on
the Central Pire Station. It would have been better
business, however, for us to insiure ail the city property
in a Mutual Municipalities' Inîiurance Company such as
1 have suggested; for, while our risls were well dis-
tributed throughout the city, a stlll better balancing of
the lasses would be secured by lilce insurance coverlng
many cities. Under such a plan, more just and more ade-
quitte preventative conditions would be exacted.

12. Creatlng More Unemployment.: Now 1 know one
criticisrn that will be levelled at wbat 1 have just ýsaid
and at sorne of the things 1 have yet to say: Tt -ill
create more ernployme>it. True, but the answer is
that we should coutiterbalance that by creating more
employment in other lines that are useful. There are
plenty of things ta be done, and some of these men should
be performing well-managed necessary labors instead of
labor made necessary by our poor management. One of
the great defects of our social life to-dày le that so
many of us work ourselves to death performing labor that
could eaaily be ellrnina.ted by efficient management with-
out endangering the final results. Why dig holes just ta
f111 thern up again? This sort of rnaking work gets us
nowhere; we mlght mast as well pay the saie men anid
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net abolieh any separate nuniicipal purchaeing bureau$
now In eitence, but wou]d be rather 'a super-bureau re-
qulring a well-organized systein of purchases in eaclh
member city for its proper working. Why have the pur-
chaslng offlciajs of many cities getting data and prices on
general equipment they all use, when it can all be donc by
one man; 'and why nlot buy collectively whenever it is
possible ta do better that way? The organization of
proper purchaslng systeins for its member cities, would
In itself be -a suitable field of activlty for thîs Union, and
one good man, who would by study and experlence be-
corne particularly proficient, could be handed around from
city ta city like a well-seasoned pipe at a camp meeting.

16. SmaiJ Buying a Game of Chance: A merchant once
said to, me that people Would not buy his goods if he did
not charge high prices. What hie reaill meait was that
when what appeared ta be good mnarket values' were of-
fered for less rnoney, buyers siaspected' there must 1)
some hidden defect In the goods. On the whole, such boy-
ers are right. WVhen'the transaction is not sufficiently
large ta wýarrant the spending o ftirne and possibly money
in ýmakîng an examInation careful enough to justlfy can-
celling their suspicion, and. as the rule of law ls stilî "Let
the buyer beware". they turn down such undervalued goods
on generu.l principles. It maY be ta their loss, ln many
othiers, thecy have actually ss.ved rnoney by this caution.

17. Larg e Buyinig More Scientif je: Through a central
orga.inationi, each muiiclipality will be better able ta
look its latest "glft os"ini the rnouth, for the collective
transactions of ail the cities in any' one article which Is
offered in the municipal rnarket wvill be of suffclent mom-
ent to warrant the spending of a lîttie roney on inves-
tigalýtioni and studyI. In no Iine. 1 think, is thîs more, truc
than in my own; for were a carefuil engineering report e
ured by su-chi a Union- as this uponi certaijn pavements
which are lŽeing laid. and copies subnxitted ta the vari-
mis member fiis think that pavement prornoters woul
grow less fat and muniiicîpalîties go less inta debt and oc-
casionily iiita a state whichi approaches bankruptcy.

18. Co-opertive Administration: Sueh a bureau, be it
I>urýchainig or, any other, shauld have as its board of dîr-
ectors the puirchasing or other interested officiaIs of ite
memnher cîties, and the super-purchaslng agent should be
their einploYe--not thelr boss. Much greater efficiency
in mlanyv cases, cornes frorn the bottoi up, and 1 ar n l-
elliied ta think that the success of the Union of Quebec
M~iuncîpalities is largeîy going ta depend upon whether or
not those entrusted with i ts launching will Properly un-
derstand this principle, and use their best energies in
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Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co., the well-known muni-

eipal bond dealers of Toronto, Montreal, Saskatooni,
-New York and London, have for years compiled
and puhlîshed under the titie of "Canadian Muni-cipal Statisties" an annual epitome off the financial
statisties off eacli urban and county municipality in
Canada. In addition each issue lias containeda
SUmmary of municipal laws -particularly as theyrefer to debentures of the several provinces of the
ýI)omi'nion. These Statistics have proved of suchestimable value te municipal conciîls investors, etc,.that the firm this year determined to add to their «,&YoR BýouJCHARD of St. H:yacinthe, 2nd Vive-President,uýsefuineas, by preparing and enclosing a coloured laePeietof tll, i. C. Mý"IaP for eaeh province. The result is a remarkablyC'ompact and well bound volume, full of valuableaInd reliable information that cannot help but beaPPreciated bY" those f ortunate enougli te secure a

What the exact cost of prinited copies off "Cania-diaai Miuicipal Statistics- is we dont-know, but thiswe do knowv from our own experience ini the publisli-ing business, that the cest o~f securing the informationand then compiling, it, the preparing and printîngoff the mlaps, and the printing and binding off thecomyplete work must have been enorm~ous, and greateredit is due te iMes,ýs Wood, Gundy & (Je. for thecO11Pleteness, and we hope the success off their enter-prise. There is 10othei' publication off its kind in

OlIty Of Quebee.
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AFTER THE WAR PROBL.EM8 OF WEST!ERN
MIJNICIPALITIES.

C1ontinuefi fron page 49.

high hopes of boom times which. ied to lavish expenditures
and borrowinge. 'k'ay as you go" plans uncter whichb many
or the western uroani centres in the Unitedi btates ob-
taineci the 1funds needed for their growth were regarded,
as ousoiete, andc as long as they were able to' do so. the
mnunicipaliies borrowtu. Unuer these conditions, wben
lenqers coula be touna, some very extraordinary expen-
ditures.were made anai many fatis expioltecl. 'JhJoue tam-
Iiar witn mnany towns andi cities in the West, which but
a very, snort urne ago were more hamltfts witb the rudest
co,îvenietices bearing eyîdience of haste and of their tem-
porary charauter cannot but acitn ttiat they are now
weli equipptea with suca public conveniences as pavements,
bridges, waer sà'stems ana modern sanitary services. For
the niuney spent there is mach to show andi lt wiàl' serve
for a long puriod. At the saine time there lis évidence
enougb or çapÀtai expenaîtures or a wasteful character that
bas oeeni given so mueh puxblicity that tenders andi borrow-
ers aliKe bave become more cautious.

Unil»eeskary expenidlttr6e3, initie to nieet developmients
whiLh in tue pre-war perioti were regardeti as, being as
beizng more thaaî prob)abe, account for inuch of the. diufî-
caity tflat ba-s arisen. -Particolars are givea below~ show-
lng precisety how one town wubh a population of atout
4,u utilîztii the money it borrowed. 'Ille numbers of the
paragrapiis correspond to those of the relative debentures.

1. For roads and markçet. Ros4iwork done satiàfactor-
ily but property r maricet handeti baçk to G. T. R. No
real asset existe.

2. For watem wells. No asset reniains.
3. For exhibition grounds. Asset stili existé.
4. For nuisance grounds. Asspt stili exists.
5. For sidewallçs. Sidews.lks constructeti.
6. For frebeall. Building erecteti andi used as municipal

office.
7. For water and gas wells. Csing pulled from welIs.

andi no asset remains.
S. For gradiug. 43adlng stll in evidence.
9. For deepesiing 4as we~ll No asset raniains,
10 andi 11. For waterworks. Boiler andi enzine solti and

'lai si
.twner
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The. prevalonce of war conditions anti the. mor.atoria In
force len~t weight to requests for tempomary -aid- to meet
debenture payments, and bopes that delinquent tax payers
would pay were always strongly hielti. As, bowever, In manY
cases tax dellnquency increaseti contrary to these expec-
tations, the temporary boans madie from year to, year In-
creaseti until a point was reacheti where, in the Interent
of all parties, more satisfactory arrangements becarie adi-
visable. Thus, in somre cases where bank advances bave
reacheti a tiangeroug total and one that cannot conventi-
ently be retireti out of curment revenues, relief la being
sougbt by funting the debt. An arrangement of this char-
acter causes the least alamm to the otherý creditors of a
M»unlpality thus clrdumstanced, providing that the tax
le'vy anti other sources of revenue are sufficient In future
to talce car& of fixed anti current charges.' The Alberta
Commission bas a.lreatiy aslced the bondbolders to consent
to one sucb arrangement and the consent bas been given.
It may be again pointed out that any arrangement ap-
proveti by the Commission muet, befome it becomes ef-
fective, have the aseent of the boîtiers of tbmee-flfths In
value of the debentures outetandlng against the munici-
pality concerneti.

The establishment of a mediatlng body sucb as descrIbeti,
may prove to be effective in putting the affaire of errlng
municipalitles into better shape anti In securng botter man-
agement. Its business, liowever, le liniteti to proviting
remedies for existing troubles, but recently establisheti boti-
les such as the local Govermnt Board of Saskatchewan
anti the Public Utilities Boardi with corresponding pow-
ers In Alberta andi British Columbia, and thie legislation
providing for better supervision anti administration, are
préventives which already give promise of placing the
gezieral credit of unicipalities througboit Canada on as
high a plane as it occupieti prior to the war. Almeady
within a year after the war, the populations of our West-
ern cities, towns anti villages are Increasing, tiroir taxes
aire being better naiti. andi nrovertv values q.rp firmuaî TTn-

uuiriem ow: water,
vory largely lIn-
increaseti, The
sseIf-sustaining

ttering the van-
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MUNICIPAL-'MEN WHO ARE FEDERAL LEGISLArO8Sý THE PUBLIC UYILITY PROOLUM.
Publie utilities, iucluding water supply, artificiai lîght-

ius by ý,gas or electricity, street railway transportation. and

tu a certain extenttelephone communication, have been an
otïtgrowth of urban needs and urban opportunities. These

utilities are prlmarily devel oprnts of city lite. They are

special means of co-operation by which the normal dis-

advafltages of city lite are iii part overconie and by which

the norffal advantages of city lite are better utilized than
they could otherwise be. Public utilities are means of
protecting hettth, mnliîîzlng danger trom tire, prevexit-
ing crime, cheapenlng Industrial processe',, tacilitating ao-

ciali initercourse, and provling certain common necessî-
ties, that cannot be coflveniently distribiîted except b -

mieanls of uinifled qystemi of pipes, wires, ï,nt other facili-
tles whichi are connectel ýwith individuaj buildings where
me,, ]ive or, work or which are easily accessible to then,.

iis ln the nature ot public utilities that they must use
the publie streets as rig'hts-of-waty for-their distributiag
stystems. The publie streets aire lu ant Important sense the

SENATOR DAVID, ,;ymbols ofDeoray They rpect he comme,, prop-
Ex-City Clerk, Moritreal. erty and the comimon rilhts Of the entîre population. it

les obvilus, therefore, that If speclal privîleges In the puIb-
luc- streets are givea to any individlual or group ofet di-
viduals, the conmmet rights miiis bw jealoiisly safegnardieil

by thxe rêquirefenats that as a prie Of th,, privileges grant-
cd those %whO rcie theml shalil Iperform a1 public service,
subjeet il, every reasonable inay te publ1r reguilatlon. Iu

the couirse of the developmnent of public utilitles,,, compe-
tition lias Ottet' beei trledi s 1aprety asy xethodl
ofilnsuirilig good eric at 10W rts but tbis method hasý
proveti a failur,( ila thie !ong ruaLit''~ a public utility
servxag a givenl urbani comlmuflhtY eau ve operated mosit
efficiently andi ecoflomiually as a mlonlopoly, and compet-
;ng eniterprîses efthis ldinl ai1most uinive:rsally have been,
foi-ced b3t cOuomic law or' econo0ile opporîIýunîty int conl-
4olidatili, wvith the result that teourrhav eun
thermqelve,3 c*Omlelledf te cairy the burdon- of an) excsiv
inivestiment represented by çuica:te planit and equlpmnenî.

The con)trol Of Publie Iltilities, so> 1üoný a-s theýy remain
esseut±lly a ur1bai phielneenon, iS' flormally an uirban
prçxblemn. in elties where Il was iecogaILjd that competi-
tien couid not take the place o! governïutŽontaî regulation,
publie contrô u i te arlv yýears took tli,, form of conidi-
tions attacheui to the cotlsenlt of the mnuucpality for the
special use o! the streets. lit many, cases, the muiuýipaj
franchise foi' aPublic ultiliti- waS a formial and elaborate
oox4ract Stîpuislail the Charaýcter' 'Il[( , tent of service,,

terates at whib service should be readereq, and eveni
reevng tQ the nlunicip)alitY et specifle and Con-

J. EL HUINT, M.P, tiuing powers o! re'gulitie n ýl additionl to the noirmal
Marn ~çn,.~W-4pria of Compton C%»r14Y, P. Q. nnune aDowers extcised Il,, the m tiicimal counp.îl +,d , ,

ot pub]
il '. 1.
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ASUGGESTION

In wishing the best of success for the corning
year to the new councils of Canada the Canadian
Municipal Journal would suggest thaL at the first
meeting each council pass a resolution !ýubscribin2'
for its members to the Journal so that it may be
mailed to the private address of the Mayor,
Aldermen and Officiais.

The management of the Journal is ambitious Lo
supply every man and woman interested in the mu-
nicipal life of Canada with a monthly copy of what
has been termed "the best two dollars worth of civic
activity published on this Continent."

During the year 1919 the Journal contained over
200 special articles by the best writers on civic nf-
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Municipal Finance
JAMES MURRAY.

MODEL PUBLIC ACCOUNTS.
The Comptroller-Generaî of British Columbia (Mr'.

-N. Mouat, C. A.1) has Just published [ifs annuai report of
the Publie Accounts of that Province. As a moied of ef-ficiency In compilation the report is wortii following not
OnIY by other provines but by the municipalities. It will
be remnembered byý our readers that fuor somne years Mr'.
Mouat was Compti'oiler of the City of Edmonton, and whiie
there introluced a new systeni of publie accounting. He
discarded the old idea of lumping the estimates and pub-
lie sccounts, and showed In his aninuai reports the ex-
Penditure of each departmnent In detail. By doing thisreliable comparisons couid be made each veai' by the coun-
cil, and by the citizens. Since bis alpointm-ent to bispresent responsible position. Mtr. Mouat ha.s caýrried on
the fame systeni, with the resuit that every do1hllapIld
into the provincial treasuiry of British Columbiai is ac-
counted for in clear andj implified ternis, so thazt thos,,
who ru xnay read.

One of the weakne.4ses of most financial reports, whether
they be of Dominion, Provincial or Municipal funds, is
their s.bstruseness. S(> much s iS thiS the Case that they
are beyond the average mian's intelligence-it le even
qluestionable if the authorities for whomn the reports are
compiled van read theri. It is a delight then to) know
that there la one responsible mnan wbo baving the compil-
ation of Publie Accounts in bis bands, does really believe

)P EXPENDITURES.

ing to light extravag-
o criticism to be

Our Services
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Municipalities that are eontemplat-
ing the issue of Bonds, the.investment
of Sinking Funds, or any change in fin-
ancial policy, are cordially invited to
avail themselves of our services as
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OF

HANSON BROS.,
BOND DEALERS

MONTREAL

Are prepared to consider the
purchase of entire iss.ues of
bonds made by municipalities

large -or srmall

WILLIAM HANSON
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ET,

Tramwý
rsq ý 1

exumination Or the .Aooounýt» of preyioug yearS will, how-
ever,' reveal the tact that this 'lias flot been don, ntbat inStead of $1,596,731.31, the amount shown in the Coin-Parjative Statemnt, the total salaries paid out for the fis-cal year 1914-15 amounted to approximately $2,100.00. Thepractice previously followed ini British Columbia, and stilicontinued in other Provinces of the Dominon, of Iflcludinga portion onty of -the salaries Under "Civil Governmnent"(Salaries), frequently leads to, erroneous conclusions as tothe cost of administration.

FISCAL VEAR, 1915-16.
Service VIII. Education: $1,32,30&24.The total shown under this head Is $1,325,308.24. Thisdoes i4ot, however, incelude ail such Items as salaries of of-ficiais, statlonery, postages, furniture and fixtures, erec-tdon, maintenance, and repairs of school bulldngs, and itwoulci appeur that the tuai cost ot education to the Pro-vince for the fiscal year 1915-16 was In the neighbourhoodot a quarter of a million dollars more than lu shown 11nthe Comparative, Statement,

FISCAL VEAR, 1916.17.
Service X. Oepartment of Agriculture: $124,099.25.Total shown as $124,099.25, but with the addition of.salaries ut officiais and other items It would seemn therewas expended by the Departinent during the year 1916-17conslderably, over $200,00.

MUNICIPAL TRAMWAYS.
Trhe resuits of the working of the London County Coun-cil Tramways iii the year 1917-18 were published ti April,1919. The system then comprised 142 miles of street equip-ped with ecetrie tramways the income for the year was£ 2,932,14o, the expenditure £ 2,128,686, and the surplus£ 803,454. There was a balance of £ 95,559. The passen-gers carried numbered 593-5 millions, the car-miles munwere 49 millions, and the gross capital expenditure was13-7 millions sterling. For the Year ~11-19 the accountsshowed a revenue of 3%~ millions, and the record numberof 636 million passengers, but the net balance was only,£8,069. The outstandlng debt was over 8 mllIions. Whenew agveement with employees in March, provIing for a4 8-liour worklng week wlthout reduction of wages, in-iolved an extra cost ta the council estlmated at £ 860,000a1 year, andi the "tares were reised in April by shorteningtlie penny stages frosa 1.8 t0 1.5 miles. The wages, asive]] as the cost o! coal and materials, have more thandoubled since 1914, andi the workcing enxpenses per car-milehave risen from 6.5d!. ta 15.94d!. For the last~ six yearslthe standard provision for renewals (2,1(l. Per car-mlile>lias been aadn4rARni.,~

February, 1920.
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INDU8TÎTRU. DEVE:LOPIRZNT 0F B.-I.-
Continued from lasit month.

MNAJOR MARTIN, TI)dustrîaî onisijr
In cOflhectiOn With Paper and pulp, I would like to pointout thut this war wlth Gerniany bas shown the huge pos*-sibilities tbat, are in paper. Anything cau be mauufac-tured from paper, from. food to furnIture, and this coun-try appears to be the iogIcal andi proper place for future

development and there would of course be subaidiary in-dustries growIng fromi the paper and pulp mills. There
are two or three paper pulp mille which contemplatees-
tablishing themselves ini British Columbia Iu the nearfuture. Some returned men have taken up another branch
of the work and have formied a company for the manu-facture of paper biags and boxes. This would seeml to
1)romise somnething along this Uine of development.

-Next to our timber resources in British Columbia wouldbe our mîning; 1 amrnfot goîng to go into thls eXeept Wobriefly refer to developmnent In respect to coal mining,the opening up of the Nanoose Collieries, and the open-
ing uP of the town of Cassidy bà, the Granby Smnelting
Company. A wvhole day could bc given to enlarging on the
develoPment of this compuny in the Iast year ut Anyox,
Cassia and Hidden Creek. Particular attention fias been
foCussed ou the possibility of smelting iron ores lu British
Clumbia, and the Goverument bas hud Dr. Alfred Bam-
field prepare an exhaustive report ou the possibility ofdloing so. Wrn. Brewer, one of the minlng engineers ut-tached to the Department of the Goveruiment bas aiso re-
vorted in connection with the pionceer industry in iron es-tablishment iu the Province. A uew, company has beenorganize<J this mouth, the Atlas Steel Products talcing over,
the Hyatt Steel Company, and from thia sali beginning.
P)robably larger resourees will be developsd, 1 will flot tai<eup any further time ou this sabject, except to th~e dlscovery
a few de.ys ugo, 0f deposits of potassium anid alum at PortRenfrew. There ls a possibility of a big lndustry arising
in British Colunmbia through this disoovery in te manu-
facture of fertilizers.

In addition to fertilizera there is a plant being put upat Lake Benson for the manufacture of nitrogen froc' air,
and this compuuy clalums thiat this ie Jtist the first atein l a

Vol. XVI, No. 2.
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find a ready maurket in the middle west. There wüuld seem
to be a future along these limes. We have also brought into
the country seeds of New Zealand hemnp and experts clalm
that-this eau be grown in Pritlsh Columnbia as It requires
a rich damp oiarxd it is Possibl1)e that the'establshment
of he cordage'nd1u.ýry roight be( looked to as a future de-
velopmnt.

In speaking ut agriculture, 1 might have -mentioned' the
woolien ihdustry, unde .r this head. At present two at-
tempts have been made to estabîish the woollen industry,
both meeting *ith considérable success in appeais to the
publie. Every mountainous country in th-e worId la con-
cerned In sheep ralslng, and W001 le flot at'present being
suttlciently utilized" in British Columbia. In addition to
this we are just hait the distancé betwveen Great Britain
and the big wool supply of the world-that le Australia.
Experts state that British t~il1rnia, ls the logical place
for th(,sabihmn of this ifldustry and for its- develop-

The past has seen the esta:blishment of eettled industriles
in British Columxbia., and there are Iidications that the
immnediate future holds great opportunites for the province.
Great interest le belng shown by Europe in the Paeli'ic
Coast, this is lndicated by the tranefer of the American
N\avy te pacifie, ports. The war held up the developmerit
ot the Canadian Navy, whicli woul have corne as a natural
consequience of the Panama Canal. It appearr that the
centre ot interest has been transerred tram the North
Sea into the Northern Pacifie, and 1 think we willflbe very
much te be blamed if we do flot seeli thie opportunity of
deveioping ouir exporte and take advantage o et f.
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